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God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble. Psalm 46:1
Bring these situations to God in prayer:


Pray for restored health and healing for Doug Hoover.



Pray for those in our local community and around the
world struggling with COVID-19.



Pray for Kayley Eshleman as she serves in Honduras
and prepares to transition home sometime in July.



Pray for Austin and Janelle Horning as they begin
their Discipleship Training School with YWAM
Orlando.



Pray for Michael and Darla Berg as they lead YWAM
Orlando.

Pastor Tom will be sending a phone message
with confirmation of the TIME of the service.
The website will be also be updated.



Pray for our local, state, national and world leaders.



Pray for continued healing and reconciliation in our
nation.

Worship Team: Jim Evans, Ray Horst and
Linda Myers
Sermon: Michael Berg



Pray for God’s protection and deliverance for Linda
Stoltzfoos, the eighteen year old Amish woman who
disappeared last Sunday. Pray for Linda’s family and
for all those who know and love her. Pray that she
would be found safe and well!



Give thanks to God for all those working to provide
outdoor worship services for our church and
community.

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday morning, June 28, 2020
9:00 a.m.

All are welcome!

Happy Birthday
THANK YOU for this week’s Electronic Funds
Transfer offerings and individuals’ offerings:
•
•

Church Facilities $150.00
Leadership Support $3,430.00
Sunday, June 28, offering: Program Fund
Next Sunday, July 5, offering:
Groffdale Missionaries, EMM,
and Welsh Mountain Homes.

Charles Bauman—Wednesday, July 1
Glenn Hershey—Friday, July 3
Ray Horst—Saturday, July 4
Kathy Weaver Wenger—Saturday, July 4
Jim Hanna—Monday, July 6
John Frey—Tuesday, July 7

Happy Anniversary
Joe & Donna Jaskolka—Tuesday, June 30
John & Ruth Zimmerman—Sunday, July 5

Horning Update:
We arrived safely at YWAM Orlando and
are excited to begin this time of training and
equipping.

Our annual July congregational retreat
at Woodcrest Retreat
has been postponed until July 2021.

We want to thank the Groffdale congregation for the support and prayers for us. Thank
you to all who have partnered with us and
supported us generously.
We look forward to what God has for us
during the next few months.

God Bless,
Austin & Janelle

The Potter’s House is planning a Benefit Pork
Roast Dinner at West Earl Community Park,
189 S. State St., Leola, on Saturday, July 18,
from Noon to 4 p.m. $12.00/adults, $6 for children age 12 and under.
For more information, please call The Potter’s
House at 717-656-3222 or email tph. communications@gmail.com

Introducing the "One Neighbor" plan
Do you have a neighbor or someone you know who
is struggling financially due to COVID-19 related job
loss or some other reason? Groffdale is introducing
the "One Neighbor" opportunity to give through the
shared resources of our church. The "One Neighbor" fund is intended to respond to needs of one
hundred dollars or less through relationships and
connections in your life. If you have any questions
or need more information, please contact Levi
Hoover, Lloyd Weaver or Henry Youndt.

Experiencing Financial Difficulty?
We continue to encourage anyone in our
congregation who is experiencing financial need to
contact the church. The Brotherhood Fund is a way
our congregation actively shares with people at
their time of need. If you know of someone who
may have a need, please be in touch with Lloyd
Weaver at 717-629-2859.

PayPal Option Available
We are so thankful to God for the faithful mailings
of your tithes and offerings. Remember to place
the checks in your offering envelopes and marked
for the Sunday offering you wish them directed to.
Groffdale now has a PayPal account, if you wish
to give electronically. You can send it to
finance@groffdale.com. If you wish to designate
it to a specific account you can type it in the “add
a note” box. If you have any questions, contact
Levi Hoover (717) 947-5394.

Lancaster Mennonite School is looking for great people
to join their staff in these positions: Administrative Assistance, Business Office, fulltime; Spanish Immersion
Classroom Aide, parttime; Marketing support, temporary; Director of Menn. Sports Organization, parttime, as
well as several fall coaching positions. More details at
www.lancastermennonite.org/employment

“Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s mighty hand, that he may lift you
up in due time. Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you.”

